
JUDGES
DEFEND ACTIONS

Say Supreme Court Is With-
out Jurisdiction in Elcc-

,-i Uon Controversy

fWltcs-Barre, Pa., Ja|i; 10.? IThe
Judges -df Luzorno county, re-

*t>oildenta in -the mandamus pro-
ceedings started 'N. Carpenter,

Republican, in- tire State Supreme

Court"'to force the county judges to
throw out the soldier vote and de-
clare him the duly elected congress-
man in the Eleventh district, yester-
day forwarded their answer to the
prothonotary of the Supreme Court,
declaring that body is without juris-
diction. The respondents claim the
county court sits as a returning
board and that its iindiug is final.

They contend the Supreme Court
has jurisdiction only in case of a
?lontest and that there is np contest
Jn the controversy of CarpenteV and
J. J. Casey, the Democratic candi-
date who, according to the official
returns, was elected.

Argument will be heard before the
Supreme Court on January 15.

?'How Can I Praise
Tonall Enough?"

SAYS UAItRY MILLER
"My stomach gave me trouble. My

feet swelled from dropsy," says
Harry Mill<fr, of New Holland, Lan-
caster county, a silk-mill worker.

"How can I ever praise Tonall
enough? As Tonall was so highly
recommended to me that I began
using It, X now take great pleasure
?in adding my word of praise to its
Vjrtues and medicine qualities.

"My stomach trouble is gone. T
eat with satisfaction. I work with
comfort and without any annoyance
.now. Thanks tp Tonal)."

This testimonial was given July
29, 1918.

Tonall is sold at Gorgas' Drug
Store. Harrisburg, and all leading
drug stores In Eastern Pennsylvania.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 10.?Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt's will, made In

1912, was read to members of the

family at Sagamore Hill yesterday.

It probably will be filed with the Sur-
rogate of Nassau county during to-

Good Luck Butterine
Tryi4 and y°u

P will alwavs
?t#l LUCK | ' , buy it

OLEOMARGARINE: W,
It has stood the test to'be the best. Why not save 30c

to 35c per pound on your butter bill?
BUY GOOD LUCK BUTTERINE

Sold Exclusively in the City by

C. W. TOWSON
Bell 2766?34 South Second St.

Dial 3831?1257 Deity St.
Delivered to all parts of the City.

day.
Although the value of the former

President's estate was not made

known, it was understood to amount

to not more .than 2500,000. According

to AJforney George C. Cobbe, of New

York, wl}o read the will, the docu-

ment provides that the entire estate,
with the exception of the family sli-

ver and plate, shall be held in trust

for the widow during her life, and

glveSk her pojver to dispose of it by

will as she sees fit. In the event she

leaves no will, the estate is to be di-
vided, in equal parts among the chil-
dren.

The silver and family plate, Mr,
Cobbe said, are to be divided among
the children, as is a 260,000 trust
fund left to Colonel Roosevelt by his
father,

The will named as trustees IJeu-

\u25a0o ifyifcColonel Theodore Roosevelt,
.r.iAnd' W. Emlin Roosevelt, a cousin
of the Colonel.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who was unable to

COLLINS STYLE SHOD
I. N. McCLANAHAN, Manager, 34 N. Second St |j[

January Clearance Sale
?as?awn ilium '\u25a0nil? mwhmihhhhmhb mmammmmm

NOW IN PROGRESS
Tremendous Reductions on Men's, Women's and Children's

Clothing. Our stocks are larger than ever and we will not carry
anything over. Winter is just starting and this is your opportunity
to save money, everything must go regardless of cost or value. Look
here before you buy.

Women s &Misses fipdutiful

COATS Dresses
bilvertones, ri,ne//Hrs

Plushes, Velours, . Velvets, Serge.s
seys, Broadcloths, Satins, Jerseys, Taf-
Big stock to select from [jfttt*£7fe ta, Silk Poplin, Etc.
in all colors, sizes and *

Great values.

slBCoats .... $9.98 H 7 HB $l2 Dresses ... $6.98

$2O Coats r. $11.98 T W $lB Dresses . $9.98
$25 Coats .1 . $14.98 ft //" H $2O Dresses .

. $11.98
$3O Coals . ; $17.98 \jP. ; WF $25 Dresses .

. $14.98
$35 Coats . V 520.98 vf" $3O Dresses .

. $17.98
$4O Coats . \u25a0 . $22.98 $35 Dresses . . $20.98
$45 Coats .-. $24.98 . s4o,Dresses v. $22.98

Girls' Coats
...

Girls' Coats ~. .Girls' Coats
Cordurpy, Plush, Velours and Kerseys, in navy, black, brown, green, gray and Bur-

gundy. Marty pretty styles in sifes 3 to 14. A big shipment that was Que before - Xmas just
arrived and aj\e now on sale at the lowest prices ever offered. See them today.

$5.00 Girls! Coats .....'. $2.98 $12.50 Girls' Coats $7.98
$7.50 Girls' Coats ;...... .\ .. $3.98 $14.00 Girfcs*;Coats .* . I .... $8.98
$9.00 Girls' Ceate .* .'. $5.98 $16.00 GirliCCoats' :..'..... $9.98

$ll.OO Girls' Coats . $6.98 -$lB.OO Girls' Coats v.? $lO.OB

All SKIRTS, WAISTS, SUITS and FURS at GREAT REDUCTIONS
MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS REDUCED

The town's best values in Men?s and Boys' Suits'and. Overcoats are here, and you Will
find a big stock to choose from in the season's best styles and patterns.

BUY FROM COLLINS AND YOU SAVE MONEY
QrC>, ,j, V..

...

ROOSEVELT WILL LEAVES
THE $500,000 ESTATE TO

HIS WIDOW DURING LIFE
Silver and Family Plate to Be Divided Among Children;

Airplane Flies Low Over Grave and Drops Wreath

attend the funeral yesterday, was to
visit the grave in Young's Memorial

cemetery to-day, after which she
will leave Sagamore Hill for a brief
visit to Colonel Roosevelt's sister,
Mrs. William Sheffield Cowles, qt
Farmington, Conn. She will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Ethel Derby and
Captain Archibald Roosevelt.

Hundreds of visitors thronged the'
cemetery yesterday and it n'as
learned that one of the reasons for
the stationing of a military guard of
honor about the grave was to pre-
vent "souvenir hunters" from car-
rying away the floral tributes.

As the visitors stood about the
grave in the afternoon, an Army
airplane from Quentln Roosevelt
Field at Mineola flav low and
dmpped a laurel wreath, which
landed squarely on the grave.

I'cleg'-ams cablegrams and letters
of condolence continued to pour into
Sagamore Hill yesterday and t'.ip-
tiin Roosevelt said that all which
bore addresses would be answered.
He expressed the appreciation of the
family for the many messages which
gave no address to which a reply
could be sent.

Nw York, Jan. 10.?To meet sug-
gestions coming from all over the
country from friends of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt who wish to hold
memorial services, a movement Is un-
der way to provide for such meet-
ings in various cities and towns in
this country and In many foreign
cities on the same day and at the
same time that the formal exercises
in Congress are to be held.

This movement has the approval
of the Roosevelt family and of lull-,

mate friends of Colonel Roosevelt
who have been consulted about it.
Congiess has not yet had time to
make its plans or fix the date, hut It
Is believed the memorial ceremony
will take the form of a joint session
of the House and Senate, with an ad-
dress by some speaker yet to bo chos-
en. In order to give time for proper
arrangements, the date probably
cannct be fixed before two or three
weeks hence.

n. R. COMMITTEE OX TRIP HERE
Chamberslturg, Pa., Jan. 10.?The

United States Railroad Administra-
tion's committee on health and- med-
ical welfare passed through this place
or. an inspection trip over the Cum-
berland Valley railroad. The chair-
man of the committee, which is com-
posed of five physicians, is Dr. D.*Z.
Dounot, who was in charge pf the
Maryland State hospital train, which
was brought to this place by the
Cumberland Valley railroad to help
during the "flu" epidemic.

TWO DECLARED INSANE
(hamlirrxhurg, Pa., Jan. 10.?De-

crees handed down by Judge W. Rush
Glllan, following the reports of two
lunacy commissions, adjudge as in-
sane Mrs. Clara S. Carbaugh, Of
Waynesboro. and Martin Caufman, of
this place. Both will be taken by the
Sheriff to the Pennsylvania State
Lunatic Hospital ut Harrisburg.

Commander ot Army Is
Talked of For President

12I *

FRIDAY EVENING*

JERSEY ASSEMBLY
IS DEADLOCKED

Plan Dividing Legislative Pa-

tronage May Solve Po-
litical Tangle

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 19.?A com-

mittee of Republicans and Demo-

crats representing the newly elected
members 6f the Hpuse\ of assembjy
failed, o&nferehqls here last
night, to break the deadlock over

the speakership and clerkship of the
House resulting from th 6 tie mem-
bership in that tfbdy as a conse-

quence of the last election.
The fight will now go to the floor

of the House when the ** legislature

meets Tuesday and both sides will

contend for this important office

and the control of the assembly.

The situation is similar in the Sen-

ate where the Republicans who are

in the majority have deadlocked over

the selection of a president and the

Republican senators are to confer

Saturday in an effort to effect a com-
promise.

The House conference committee
last night considered a tentative
plan for the .distribution of about

$28,600 worth of patronage in the

way of legislative offices and this

plan, which was proposed by Ralph

N. Kellam, Republican on Camden,
the senior member of the House will
probably be accepted by the Demo-
crats as it ehibraces an equal divi-
sion of the salaries and positions be-

SICt'KEUS HUSBAND
Chaml>er*lufK, Pa., Jan.' 10.?At the

annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Chamborsburg feas Company Mrs
Irvin C. Elder was elected a director
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of hen husband, Irvin C. Elder,
a prominent attorney of this place.

TTATmiBBVRG t&3£St TELEGRAPH

VILNA FALLS INTO
HANDS OF SOVIETS;

POLES EASY PREY
Without Cannon and Short of Cartridges, They Are

Driven Out by Bolshevists; Germans Rob Defeated
Foe; Paderewski Is Working to Form Cabinet

By Associated Press
Vnrsiiw, Jan. 10.?Vllna has fal-

len into the hands of the Bolshe-

vik army,, several thousand strong,
which drove out the Polish militia.
A massacre of civilians began at

once, partly because the Poles had
offered resistance and had arrested
or shot the members of the local
Bolshevik committees.

nating position. General Pilsudskl
expressed himself as not wishing to
use his authority to force the with-
drawal of these Socialists.

Paderewskt is working hard and
making appeals to patriotism. lie
declares that he himself is willing
to sacrifice every .ambition if only
a cabinet can be formed l which the
Allies can recognize and extend aid
to with safety to themselves, as they
fear that a certain sort of cabinet
would lead to headlong Bolshevism.

General Pilsudski and other lead-
ers are being told very plainly that
the Allies will help only when Po-
land is internally upited.

The Polish troops, who had no
cannon and only a few cartridges
per rifle and were under command

of General Veitko, retreated to La-
novarova, where they were disarm-
ed by the Germans and sent to
Bialystok. There they were robbed
by the Germans and were started off
for Polish territory.

Lemberg, where the Poles are de-
fending themselves against the Ru-
thenians, appears safe for the time
being.

The political situation at War-
saw is stationary. As a result of
Interviews which Ignaee Jan Pader-
ewski has had with General Pilsud-
ski, Paderewski has agreed to form
a new cabinet, provided the Social-
ists now holding places in the min-
istry withdraw frpm their predomi-

Amsterdam, Jan. 10. Polish
troops advancing from Kolmar. north
of Posen, were defeated by German
volunteers who later occupied Kol-
mar, according to a report from
Berlin to-day. The losses on both
sides are declared to have been very
heavy. The Germans also occupied
\Veissenhoehe, in the Kolmar dis-
trict, after a stiff tight.

A dispatch to the Frankfort Ga-
zette from Posen says negotiations
are in progress between the German
government and the Polish authori-
ties with a view to avoiding useless
bloodshed.

JANUARY 10, 1919.

* WE SELL FOR LESS *

Men's Bovs'
suits Lam suits

*JGOLDEN RULE DEFT. frORE Oil V;X*P
.

$12.50 428-430 MARKET ST. $4.90

\FTER INVENTORY
Buy Here C A T Sensational

Save Money Values

COATS
Coats Worth J

$l5 at...
Coats Worth 12.98

$2O at...
Coats Worth 14.90

$25 at...
CettWorft J9 90

$3O at...
Coats Worth 25.00

$4O at..

SUITS
12.98

$2O at...

SofciMi 14.90
t!pZj dt..

W.rth 19.90
$3O at. ..

Ms worth 24.90
$4O at'

DRESSES
Dresses Worth £ 08

$lO.OO at

Dresses Worth 0 00
$17.50 at

V

DressesWorthl A 00
$22.50 at

DressesWorthl Q 00
$30.00 at

Extra Specials For Men, Women and Children
Lot of Men's Stylish Hats,

values up to 1 QA
s 3 .°° ????? 27U

Men's $2.25 Flannel Shirts, blue,
gray and khaki, size ft 1 /JQ
14 to 17 ....... 4 .... D 1 .DO

Men's 25c Dress Hose, "I O
blue and tan lOC

Men's $2 Work ftl /I 7Sweaters, all sizes . . D X i
Men's $2.75 Work Pants,

most all d 1 (Q Q
patterns ... .' tD A 270

Men's $1.50 Dress Ql [P
Shirts

Men's $1.50 Heavy Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, O
ali sizes t/OC

Men's $4 Mixed Wool Union
Suits, sizes up <f Q AQ
to 44 vPZi.7O

Men's $2 Fine Dress Shirts, .soft
cuffs, fancy and neat d* 1 OO
designs

Men's Red and Blue
Handkerchiefs ? C

Men's 50c Suspenders, 39c
Men's Wool Q

Hose DOC
Men's $4.00 Mole- d0 QC

skin Pants ..." 2D £* e27 O
Men's $1.50 Jersey QQSweaters, Gray only 27 OC
Men's $1 Blue Cham- /JQ

bray Work Shirts . . 027 C
Men's $6.50 extra good

quality Bath- O C
robes ? 27 O

Men's 15c Canvas A
Gloves 27 C

Men's 75c Heavy Knit
Gloves . IOC

Men's $1.50 Mufflers, £

all colors, big bargain at OC

Ladies' $2.25 Kid "

QQ
Gloves 27 O C

Ladies' 25c Black and 1 £
Colored Hose 1 DC

Ladies' $3.50 A /Aft
Sweater*

Ladies' $4.50 Crepe de Chine and
Georgette Q Q Q
Waists <P^.27O

Ladi e s' $6.00 and $6.50
Georgette d A AA
Waists ... 2P^o27A/

Ladies' Silk Hose, A 7
white or black Hs / C

Ladies' $1.75 Silk "1 AQ
Hose ~........... l.^U

Ladies'sl.7s d "1 ,AP
Petticoats q) 1
' Ladies' $2 Heavy flannelette

Night Gowns, all ft 1 /2 ft
sizes s $1 iDO

Ladies' 75c Knit A A
Gloves in all colors Tt27 C

Ladies' $1.50 to ft 1 AA
$1.75 Corsets ......"2D 1 .UU

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced /J Q
Vests or Pants DOC

?T- \u2666 \u2666

Ladies' 35c Cotton AO
Hose mOC

Ladies' $6.00 and $7.00 HeaVy
Wool JT AA
Sweaters

,. . ... &P
Girls' $4 Heavy Wool Sweaters;

brown, rose and ftO Oft"
garnet 2D^27*o

Girls' Heavy Fleeced QA _

Vests and Drawers 027 C
'feV?~

Girls' -.y,. QA
Gloves \.L M27 C

Girls' Fine Ribbed *f A Q
Hose, all sizes . .* frOC

Girls' Wool Knit d* *1 JT|O
Caps and Scarfs ... 2D A UU

Children's up to $l.OO /J Q
Bonnets OOC

Children's $1.25 Flannelette
Sleeping OA
Garments 027 C

Boys' $3 Heavy. Sweaters,
gray and d *1 OP

garnet <P 1 .OP
Boys'sl.oo Jersey Q

Sweaters OOC
? ? ? i

Boys' 65c Wool yflQ
Gloves Tr27 C

\u25a0\u2666 \u2666

Boys' Ribbed Union /JO
Suits, all sizes OOC

Boys' Heavy Cor- -|
duroy Pants, all sizes P J. *UU

Boys' $l.OO Blouses / Q
neat patterns OOC

Boys' 75c £ Q
Hats DOC

Boys* $2.50 fine ft 1 A Q
Winter Hats ...... <D 1 o^rO

Boys' Heavy Stock- 1
ings, all sizes 1 f C

Boys' $5 all wool Sweaters,
blue, brown, d Q AA
khaki <PU2/U

Boys' $6 and $6.50 Q £
Mackinaws *J) *270

Boys' $1.25 Dress 70
Shirts . ......../ 27 C

"*
r

Lot of S4.QO Girls* All Wool
> Jackets, assorted patterns, some
with belt, slightly ft 1 AQ
soiled 1 it/O

Children's $2.50 Fine Serge
Dresses, sizes 6 to 14; well
made, fancy ft 1 7 Q
trimmed A ? / O

Ladies' $2 House Dresses, most
every desired pat- ft 1 A Q
tern, well made 2D A #ttO

Bleached Sheets, value $2.25;
good quality muslin; ft 1 Q Q
size 81x90 ,00

Big Reductions on Our Entire Stock of

Blankets and Comforts

Shoes &Rubbers
Big Reductions

In Shoes, Rubbers and Arctics
For Men, Women and Children

\ £ Price on All

72 FURS
lIBSOSSI

11


